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For the third consecutive year, Model Par-
liament sits constricted.. To the immedidte
rîght of Mr. Speaker is a mmnority government
lacking the numbers, and thus the power, to
introduoe the legisiation it wants to mntroduoe.
Situated ar ound the House are representatives
of five other parties, each of whom is conoern-
ed not with the business of Model Parliament,
but rather with strengthening and forwarding
the position of bis particular party.

To the three-day M«P's of Alberta's Model
Parliament, this is no exercise ini Parliamentary
procedure. Nor is it even erstwhile debate of
important issues. The proceedings i this
House are merely lessons ini defending one
party against five, ofliers, and in flying one
particular political flag highest ina field of six.

The original'intent of Model Parliament was
to provide practice in Parliamentary procedure,
and instruction in the governinent side of
politics. During the last three years at* Al-
berta we have hadrather too mucli practice i
the pecuiar procedure of Parliament under a
minority government, and too much' instruct ion
in the purely political side of government.

To use a hackneyed political phrase - It is
tume for a change.

There seem to be two ils affectingý Model
Parlianient. One stems from an overdose of
competing parties; the othier froin an underdose
of general interest in the issues of governient.

Under the present Model Parliamentary
system, the minority-government-breeding sit-
uation of six parties ca*npaigning seems un-
avoiclable, and likely to worsen. lf six parties
can eontest Mode1l Parliament in 1960,, what,
but special restriction, is to stop twelve from

re edom O
Everybody wants a flag to wave. That is

one of the reasons why the Canadian University
Press passed and 'unanimously adopted the
high-sounding and defensive Charter of the
Student Press, printed in these colunins Friday.

But that is, only one of the reasons.
The more important, ajid inCUP editors'

minds the décisive, reason for this Charter was
that .eome, Universities and some Students'
Unions apparently do not realize that the
Charter's rights should exist. They apparently
do not relfe that a democratic press - be it
on, a weely, or a daily, or a student levql -
cannot'exist Without wide freedom, and the
opportunity to exercise reàponsibility.

.Especiaily in the provinèe of Quebec is this
Charter necessary. In this province, editors
have been fired, student coluninists expelied,
and papers selzed andburned as they have roll-
ed off thepresses.

But i every province is the Charter ap-
plicable. And on most campi -- includig at
thé University of Aberta - the Charter is in
soine way uecessary.

The University of Alberta bas at times lost
sight of the importance cfa free stuident press.
Stiudent and. administrative officiais, hers bave
occasiotialIlr allowed their, immediate consider-
atons to overshadow the long-range necessity
of letting a student p"per malte up its own
mtùd.

1They have told editors through the years
'>you m~ust prln*t this," or. dyou musnitpin
that;», and at least once a Students' Counei* has
tbhrene to f fre an editor who stubbornly
refused ta prînt a meeting's minutes.

campaigming the. next year?
Organizers of Model Parlianent try to give

their campaigni a high tone, by eliniinating
kick lines and brass bands.- For their efforts,
they receive minimal student interest in issues,
and campaign rallies characterized by blind
partisan bleating, and the drum-beating of a
junior mob, as capable of reasoned thinkîng as
thugs ini a fight.>

If we are to maintain similarity between
campaign procedure on campus .and on. the"
actual* political hustings, we cannot limit the
number of competig parties. And if we are to
allow 'party ailegiance to become the factor
which cetermines one's vote, we cannot expect
to generate wide interest in government issues.

4

There lias been a suggestion that Model
Parliament be purgedof al hrands of establish-
ed politics, and that the empliasis be restored.to
the, learning of Parliamentary procedure, and
the debate >ofgovernment issues.

This would be done by specifying thatonly
two, or at the most three, groups be allowed
to contest Model Parliament, and that. none of
these groups have any affiliation with political
organizations active i the province or' nation.ý
Each Iru wud foranaew each year to fotmpoiis, would .campaign on these policles
alone, -and debate them in the House.

There are àefinite drawbacks to sucli a
scheme. For ofie thing, taking the politics out
of ModelParliamnent would discrinate against
the campus political clubs. For another, the
removal of off-campus affiliation would raise
again the probleni of financing' a campaign.
And, if another is needed, the scheme is not
guaranteed to, end niinorities, or interest the
campus in governmefit.

But it is a seheme for something new. And
something new is what Model Parliament needs,
if it is to accomplish anythig more than tlie
more turbulent re-casting of political lances al-
ready cast.

.F The Pre ss
The press Charter affixes heavy responsi-

bilities upon the editôrs of student papers. It
reminds editors that their freedonxs are earned
only so long as they acoept the responisibilities
of reasonable judgnient and honesty.'

Thus is this high-noted Charter of the Stu-
dent Press more than just a flag for whipper-
snappery editors to wave in administrative
eyes. It is a reminder, a nec essary reminder
both to those who determine the freedom, anâ
those who determine the responsibility.

Give. em HeIl
Saturdlay niglit, in tumble-down Varsity

Rink, U of A's Golden Bears socked'Edmoniton's
"4ail-star"- junior hockey teani 6-3. Almost
certainly, this dumping of the cocky. Qil Kigs
will be the highlight of a University hockey
season whlch hqs barely,startèd. "I,

One of the outstapding features of Saf ut-
day's game was the rabid- support given the
Bear players by other University .students, The
volume and size of that support was.sufficlent
to draw a disparagig remark about "pseudo-
ýntelectuals" from an Oul King executive who'
knows more about gate recelpts than brains.

We should take hmm up on his crack, and
foilow the Golden Bears into the Gardetis for
their returù Wedùosday niglit.- Playing theïr
flrst game in a mxonth, the Bears defeated a
team long ranked above the University squad.
In their follow-up game, on enemy ice, they
should flot b. fair-less.

Let's go 'to the Gardons, and give lem i ell.

Time For',A Change

To the Editor:
Your long-awaited editorial of

Friday last has corne to band. I s
to be deplored for its superficiality
of understanding politicai Western
Canada.

The essential fact of Western
Canadian'politics te that the people,
whenthey have the choioe of sharp-
dealing, power-hungry urban middle
class or naive, ploclding, God-fearing
farmlng men, foilow their natural
impules of sifpreservation adre-
frain frorn pttg a sharp knlfe into
the had ftose-they feel capable
of throat-cutting. The report of The
Gateway awhile agoon the Yoùng
Liberals' meeting was edifyigi this
respect. 0f those. whose nanies I
know that were elected to'office, ail
were young legal rninds. Nowý the
law doesn't teach morality; it la flot
ethies or 'philosophy. I t teaches
when you may bc punised for what
society decrees (through lawyers-
MP's in Ottawa?) te unacceptable.
In this sense the law te amoral. if
yop were to give carte-blanche to
someone, wouid you choose a
humble, semi-literate man of God or
an oPenly amoral power-seeker?,
On. remembers the Russian Marx-
tets early in this century trying to
maintain contact with the people.

Western Liberals and Conservatives,
in provincial politicà seem to b. a
little bit stupid about thte.-(they
wait for the people to corne to them
i their Windsor Parkhomes). Mr.

Diefenbaker's success hais been attri-
buted countless Urnes tô hte being a
man of the peo ple, the gi-ass roots
themselves. Wby not learn from
this.

Youth, "fulfiing is function and
duty in politica'>, if it does so without
reference to the preservation ci
human vàlues' in our soclety, can do
nothing but discredlt its party in the
eyes of the voter, for surely, if youth
bas anything to contribute, it te the
maintenance of such values. To
keep the cynical self-seekers who
have loat all their illusions and
many of their values, from debasing
both party and state.

Surely the fourth estate, traditions1

self-labeiled crusaders for hunien
rights and the dignity of man, should
have some higher concept of what
politics te about than the partY
wheel-horses. More especilly so a
ca.mpus newspaper. If you can per-
ceive no higher place i politics for
youth tLa that of gettig its share
oi the pi e, perhaps you had best stop
writiiagabout politics.

Kenneth C. MurraY
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